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Au Appeal.
peoplç of Canada, wili you hear me ; 1 have a message

for you. 1 have words ta ring ini your ears-would that 1
conld reach your hearts also,-"é speed on the Maine Law."
Oh wili you not give with heart and lip, a deep and hearty
6&Aen' ta that cai ?-The sumnmons iq for each and ail,
high and low, rich and poor, one with another. Peopie of
Canada, uiake >'aur voice to bie heard ; send in your honest,
sarneot petitions; do not be siack at this turne ; cati ail your
energies to meet the lask ; work unitcd in mutual love ; let
band join ini band, let voice blend with vaice, until yaur
country in ber length and breadth re-echoes with the cry
16Speed an the Marine Law." Ruiers af tie land, oh hear
ye tlieir voice. Let nat the feebie irresolute cry of the in-
ebriate, the widow's moan, the child's wrail, fait an your
cars in vain. God grant ye the wiil, as ye have the pow er,
to " Speed on the Maine Law." Because, it wîll close
those houses which now stand luring men to romn. Stand-
stained with the blood ai tbousands ; darkened by the ven-
geance cioud hanging over them, raised by the cries of tor-
tured bodies, broken hears-ay ! and fallen çpirits;. These
are spott,-ptague spots, on the face of our beautifui earth,
marring bier love tiness.

Because, it witi remove temptation tram the path af yauth,
tkhal sa otten leads il asîray; that temptation tram the path
of manbood, thal makes home forsaken, and home's dear
onles neglecled and forgotten ; and that temptation îrom thîe
patb of nid age, that so trequenty degrades it, siuking il
lower and weaker than life's longest teri af years cautd
make il ; and cauaing us to shrink wilb shame and pity from
the grey hair. Because, it arrests the drunkard in his down-
ward paîth, compellirîg him ta think ; and aids him who is
utriving 10 stop, and cannaI.

Because, il wilt tessen crime, and those exîlenses, which
crime involves. Because it wilt save many a mortal body,
from poverty, disease, want, crime, death ; and rnany an m-
mortal soul, tram shame, remarse, agony, madness, guilt,
and everlasting condemnation. The Law has dane these
things for the State af Maine, it bas brought light ta mnany
a darkened home; and love and joy ta rnany a desolale hearth,
and, with God btessing il, may do as much for us aisa ; oh!
speed on tbe Maine Law.

Professors of Temperance! this is a rail ta you ; patient
and pcrsevering tahorers in tbii great cause, relax nat your
efforts ; go on-go on ; stand ctosely joined anc to anatiier.
Union gives strength ; stand truc ta the cause ye profes, ta
the naine ye bear, and may succcss reward ye.

Advocates for Moral Suasion, invatuabte bas your agcncy
been ; yc bave blessed mankind, the tasi day onty can tell
bow much. Aid us now, with a boider, stranger stroke ; let

the carth, whicb now, in your better moments, you abbof n
shrink framn; those chains %vhich now are waund so tig ht'l
round you, shahl be struck off. You will ho tree once mr9
gloriaus liberty, who would ual desire il, ? Oh look on tb
days ai youth, think whal you once wvere, whal voIl'
are, and ccspeed on the Marine Law." Christiansl, haves0
word ta you also; you are botand la discouritenance sinq to
benefit the wortd, and ta gtoiiy your Faîther wvhîch is
heaven, by evcry nieans in) o ur power; aid now thenl Pl&
the exam ple af your Divine master before yaur eydiy
him faîgiving thc sinner, but branding the sin, promatingho
tiness by precept and exampte ; remavîng suffering ag, la
ing sorrow, and then let your bearts decide, whether i (Y ur
Lord wcre present now upon the earth, bis vaîce would!b

with us or noal; and whethcr by reiusing or camplying*t
our cati for ai(t, you are neglcctiîîg or futittiing tuaI It
command "1FolIo w thou me And ltl uas not anlY sf
aur petitians ta man, but remember Him in whasc baudo 1".
att heartç, and ptead with aur God alsa ; fervent rrayer.

pawertut, lt us unite in ihis as in ail else, and with one M11>
and arie voice cali upon Jehovah, iri the name at aur Ltord jetO'
Christ. And ltl us take gaad heed, that iii dîscharii o
duty ta ourselves, we torget not aur duty ta u G ;rI leot

we be careful for lime, arîd careliss for Eternity. Surelli
surcly the lime is short. Ohi !lin rein ind ing others aof that trotie
lt us nat torget il aurselves. And naw my friends' tareWCî

<Be nat discouraged should disappointment at firsî be yt"
if ail is nat donc, much may. Bear discouragementsconflib,~
ditficulties, remember the prize is a higlî ane ; it wil 1,
the btessintg ai Gad, n.ake Canada yet more praperou,
mare honared, its peoplte stili better, wiser, happier men-~

Letter from the Mayor of Lowell.
The toltowing cammotnicatian is in repty la a lelier

the State Temperance Commitce, requcsîing, i nforXlatiott
The tact spcaks volumes in favar ai the law.-ýTh be O,'
nicatian is given la tbc public hy permission ai tbe WrI e1 .

MAYOR'$ OFFICE, CITY HALL
Lowelt, Sept. 25, 1852.

MR OTIIFmAN-Ocar Sir :-Your tavor ai the j7tb iftl
was duty rccmved, and 1 have delayed answeri ogite tili
thic first twa months ai the operatian a! the new law nto
expire. In campariug the amaunit af intemperance, for,>
manthe wilh an r quai term oftlime, befare the a
int aperatian, 1 consider il the tairest ta take the cre
ponding months ai' ast year. For a rraonflh or t wa prequoU
ta July 9.2d, there %vas, peihaps, more tban the usill
of drùmiking, inianticipaticnt of thesupply being cul Off. l
case ai diunkenness, abserved by a Watch mai> or 811Y Olte
ber of the Police, is reparîed at thc Police Office, Wb"
a prasecutiari is instituted or nat.

aiiness laite iue place oi gcurmiemes, andu let us at least sec t
the effect. My triends, if the knitc of the midnighî assas- For the two riiontbe cnding Sept. 22d, 1851, thre werc ca0> lO
si was raised behinâ you ; if the fierce toc wverc ait band, ta maitted ta t 1he watch bouse,

deprive you ai your substance, yaur wvite, your bables ; would Repariod as being drunk, but flot aircsîcd,
you trust towords anly ? I trow nat. No! let us drive the Total, 6
*nemy from bis strongholde, in the interests and estimation ai Twa mon lhs ending Sept. 22d, 185'2, comnittedl ta t, watch' 41
marrkind, ever as aur Saviaur turned out themn that baught flouse, a6
and sold in the temple ; crying with holy indignation in bis Reported asl being drunk, but nul arrcsied, oo
words, "6It is written, my bouse shall be calied tue bouse ai i0
prayer, bot y. bave made il a den ai thieves." Yc who are Tot,î
not abatainers, your aid would b.e effective indeed. Unpre- These statislics are taken iromn the record of th" 0 1 Ct

judiced, unbiassed save by love foryour feltow men. If this Marshal. The festimany ai the watchmen snd othed<Fi0J
is amatter ai indifeérence ta yau, il is flot so ta ail. if those ùfficcrs is uniorm, that there is mucti less disturba>e 0 0
bouses ai iniquity, prtpent no îemrrtalians ta yau, tbey do ta rawdyism, than under the aId regime. Il is tbc test' elsoi
otheru; if you,'differently situatcd, or constituted, are not do- boa, ai the gracers, that their customers, ai a large ~
dangered by them, your tellow men are. Remember that al pay better than tommerly. Previaus ta the iaW' 18.il
cbildrefl of tbe same Gad; and bie commands us bo lave aur ellecty in behaîf af the Executive branch ai the Mufl ci?,,

neihbur s urstvs. neriaesslaves ta yaurowvn pas- Government, I addressed a communication ta the ci gbi
sions, bere is deliverance foryou. That cup shall be dasbed ta calting upon tbemn ta observe thýe Law, and deelsring 1


